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for two years. in spite o! my writing a ENVIRONMBNT AND FORESTS: ~e; . 
dozen letters for it. pleased to sta te : 

(Interruptions) 

, , 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : Sir, 
in tbi' case a temporary peOD was appoin..: 

. tcd (or cleaning the "ank. He was 
appointed On production of an out-patient 

, stiP. · In ' that slip i ,was mentioned tbat 
be was more than 18 years of age. Within 
six' days it was revealed tbat be was not 
18» and, fortunately or unfortllnately tbat 

, boy was removed and tbe lJ.lanager was 
cautioned. 

[Tran,tation) 

MR SPBAKBR '. Individual cases 
should Dot be ·put forth in this manDer. 

{Eng/(sh) 

I think, we shoul~ not do it ' in , 
. future. 

SHRI S.M. OUR~DDJ' I would like 
to knOw whother you have received aoy " 
complaints from ' otber nationalised b~Dk' . 

. .statl' like Managers or Cbairmen ' and 
,whether any actioD bas . been taken. . 

MR. SPB,AKER: This is , a routine 
qucstiop and too ~ide a questiun. 

~ MR. SPEAKER ~ , Next question: Smt. 
, VyjayanthimaJa Bali . 

SMT. VYJ YANTHIMALA BALI: 
Firstly I am glad tbat my, que tion . is COfll-
'ing after two years t Question No. ~9 . . 

[Transltillon 

(a) ~be regions in Tamil Nadu 
60 per cent or more forests .area; , 

(b) wbetber (elliDg of. trees in tbese~ 
regic;ms during the past several years lias. 
taken place depriving their lorest. wealth·:: 
and 

(c) 'i; so, the corrective ' measures 
taken io tliis regard including any special 
spbemes of, afforestation io tbe Central 
sector ?-

[ Translation) 
, , 

THE MINISTER OF ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS (SH~I . BHAJAN LAL) ! 
<a) No district in Tamil Nadu lias mor~ 
than 60 per ceDt of geographical area under 

.fore ts. However, "The .Nilairil' . district 
bas approximately S9% of tbe area under 
forests. 

(b) No large 8cale felling of trees in 
'_The Nilgiris' distri'ct lias tltken piaGe in 
the past yeats so as to deprive it of h. 
fo rest weahb. 

(c). 'Clear felliog of natural stand in 
Reserved for~s has beCD banned since 
1977. The management of private forests 
io ' the distriot 'is covered under tbe Tamil 
Nadu Preservation of Pri\'ate Forests Act; 
)949 and Tamil Nadu H in Areas (Preserva ... 

. tion of Trees) ' ~ct, 1,955. The ce~tral 
scheme for hill areas development is beinl 
impJen1e.oted specially 'jn ftbe Nilairis' 
district of Tamil Nadu. Central assish,ncc 
for affo~estati ' , is ~ also provid~d under 
various programmes. 

. 'MR: SPEAKER: You b'ave . achieved # 

in two years, . wbat others , achieve after 
VYJAYANTHIMALA 

Sir. ( . would . ·lik" firstly 
12, years of, penanc.e. 

(Int~rruptlons) 

(English] . 

Pre.enalloo of Forests Ar 
• Tamil Nad~ 

-29. SHRIMATI 
A ~~~l: WU~ 

VYJA Y ANTHI-
t 0 Mini ter or _ . • \ t 

to mention tliat while ·."e arc very 
grateful , and proud... (IlIterruptiOllS) 
I caonot e;ltplaio certain (bines in Hindi ... 
(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKBR: Silence please. She 
it getting a chance after two ,yean. . 

SHRIMATI VY JAY ANTHIM:ALlA 
, We arc very , proud of the fact 

~re.,nt . Government of tndia i, 
'f' 
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flllly aware ~f tbe problem ot, poJlution 
and tbo need 'for preserving, protectiri, 
and proaressin, of our. forest areas. 

Sir. in ' tbe Soutb~ wo' have Nilgiris 
w.here out of tbe total area of 2549 ,sq. ~ms. 
of land, an extent of ' 1559 sq. kms. is 

' tbe forest area which c~mes to nearly 61 % 
of the total land aroa. I would say that 
our Hon. Minister is not quite correct 
when b,e mentioned about the total land 
area~ After checking up from specific 
statistics it is comiog 61'}6.aod not wh t the 

, 800. Minister has mentioned. My ques-
tion is as to tbe category 'of forests iD this 

. area. . I have been told that 1.304 sq. km~. 
is reserved area . and 59 sq. kms. i a pro-
tected area aDd 196 sq. ' kms. is ~till to be 
'classified. I would like to know from tbe 
honourable ,Minister as to what ,protective 
measures would be . taken uoles tbe area 
is spec,fically classified. 

[Translation] 

SHRI BHAJAN ~AL ~ 'Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, tbe boo. lady Member bas . 'not raised 
8 very specific question, I ca,n say only 
tbis mucb ... (1nterrupiions) » 

t . 

MR. SPEAKER : ' Bu~ it bas been 
raised by a special lady Member.. · 

, . SHRI BHAJ N" LAL: I ' have, ' 'Said 
tbe hone lady Member .• She bas said 
tbat 61 per cent of lend 'there is ' under 
forests~ But I can prove with tbe belp of 
'Ogures tbat in Tamil Nadu 1 ,49,500 he~t'tres 
.of land is . under. forests which comes to 
only 59 ,per cent·of tbe total and. area. 
Hpw.evor, whether we take the total area or 
the portion under forests, the(e is n.ot much 
differeoce between 59 to 60 pet cent. 
However I· still want to say that so far as 

, ttie cutti~g of forests pr the use of force is 
concerned" the Governmeot is making every 
effort to ensure minimum deforestatio'n and 
double , tbe afforestadon. The Union 
Government has helped the 'Gov~rilment 
of Tamil Nadu fully in this' relatd. About 
Rs. 70 crores have been ,earmarked for 
Tamn 'Nadu in tbe Seventh Five Year Plan. 

, Hair of the pmo'unt isoto be contributed 
by the Centre and ientaioing half of it is to 

, be contribqted by the State. ,DeRides, 
'S'weden bas provided .n aid ' of Rs. 30 
crores for tbis purpose. This amouot is 
beinl utilised in tbe tbreoe States 9f' Tamil 

I ' 

Nadu, Orissa and Gujarat. But it i$ in 
Tamil Nadu that Sweden's' special scheme 
bas been launched. 

HRIMATI VYJAYANTHIMALA 
BALI: Hon',ble Minister bas said in the 
se~oDd. answer that ,no large ,scale felliol 
has been d,one.. But eyen on a, small ' icale, 

.1 w~uJd like to ay tbat rose and teakwood 
have Dot been spared for fuel purpo es. 

I would like to know whether auy" 
long terrn p rsp ctive bas been dODe aod 

, what are tbe hnpediments. Not only 
that. Is it npt a ' fact lbat : man cannot 
create forest even . in ,two decades? He 
only has to help tbe oa(ure and now ar~~ 

-UDd r the fore ' Is b 's been affected and 
eroded. Here I would like to know wether 
the man-made areas of forests are aho ' 
diminishing day by day and what , is the 
growt~ of (orests sioce bluC\I 'gum bas been 

. :planted all over. There is lot ()f fertility 
. of soil Which _ is being eroded. I would · 
like to 'know from the honourable Minister 
what are tbe plans . for tbe growth of 
fOTests. ' 

Tran./alion)' 

SHRI BHAJAN ~AL: ~r~ Speaker~ 
Sir, you are aware that t,he- forests ' e cut 
according to a wor,king plan. Trees are 
felled after tak.ing their age , into COD idera-.' 
tion. Tbe boo. Lady Member has rightly 
stdd tba,t there is large scale feUing of 
trees. But everybody must help to stop 
this. The ' Government has f,amed the 
law. We tak.e stringent , mea urts also; 
But unles everyone cooperates, ~ I doo't 
~bink this felling of trees is going to ~top. 
)t ' sbould be tbe foremost - duty of every . 
bU0)8.D beiog to protect tr~es. Tbe 
Government i takins acHon with this -, 
approach only. We have done our 
best . to . ensure minimum felliog 
of' ttee So far as Tal.l1i1 Nadu is 

"conceroed. I have already told that 20 per 
cent of the total forest area lias been 

. denuded. As against tbis. 11 per cent 
afforestation has also taken place. 

MR. SPEAKER : The people who 
indulge in illegal fcHilll of trees sbould be 
taught a lesson. 



SHRI C.K. KUPPUSWAMY: Are the 
U~ion Government ,aware of tbe ' fact tbat: 
the ,State' OoveroQleot .. are suppordn tbe 
practice of afforestation in forest are'a 1 
~bat steps are the ynion Government gOing 

, , to take in tbis relard '1 
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, felii~I ' of tfees shoutd be str'ictly controlled 
and our f~,e8ts sb,?uld be preserved, 

[English] 

,Report or Dr. Raja ClielUab Committee 
OD Expenditure Tax 

, ' 

*30. DR. KROPASINDHU BHOlt: ; 
. ,SHR] KALI, ~RASAD PANpEY: 

already ' Will tbe Mil1ister . of FJN,ANCE · be ' 
pleased to 8 a e : ' 

SHRI BHAJAN LAL: We are makiog 

, SHRI ARVIND , ' NBTAM (Kanker): 
Mr~ Speaker, S~r, the States are advi ed by 
tbe PjaoniOa Coml1lission ; to mobilize 
'maximum possible resources'. The ' States 

. are left only' with ooe option to cQt forests 
and ipcrea,se , tbeir revenue. 1 want, to 
~nquiro from tbe hon. Mid ter as to what 
action is being tilken to ~beck "tbis policy 
of the Central 'Oovernment and to control 
t e tc'ndency of tbe State , Govetllmen~ to 
increase tbeir revenue by feUing forests'. 

(a> wbe~ber Dr. 
Committee on Expenditur 
mitted 'its report; and , 

, . 

Raja ' Cbelli~b . 
Tax had . sub'- , 

~b) , if so, the ,salient (eatures of tb 
. recommendations made and the reaction of 
9overnmen, tberco~ witb tep taken to 
implement tbe sattle ? . 

" THB, MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINlST~Y , OF FINANCE f ( HRI 
lAN~RO~ANA P.OOJAR Y) : (a), The . 
Study O'roup on Taxation of Expepditw 
submitted its interim rep~rt 'on 1-9.12.1986. 

' 'lobe Study Group bas not so far sUQmitted 
its , final report. . 

, (b) The recommendation made by tbe 
Stud~ Group in its interim re~ort are beiDg 
exall:lIned by the Oovernmont 

,. , 

" DR. KRUPASINDHU , BBOI : Mr. 
Speaker .. Sir. I did not expect tbat my' hone ~: 
friend, Shri Poojary will aive sucl) a reply. 

. The newspa~ers bave already publisbed lbe' 
. salient features of recommendations of tbe 

Dr. Raja Cbelliah Committee on Bxpendi-
tur,e 'J"l!'x. Serare I ask my question., ' m~y , 
I reques,t the bon. Minister to giv~ us tbe 

SHRIMATI USHA VERM~ (Kberi) : .. salient features of the rccommendations 

S,HRI BHAJAN .LAL ': The 'Union 
Oq~erDment n~vei:. says that tbey, should cut , 
forests in order to, m,obilise more ,resources. , 
Someone u,ust bave informed 'tbe bOD. 4 

Member, wrongly about 'tbe , figures. ' The 
Central Government baa . always made and 
will continue to make 'cfforts to . protect 
tbe fOt~St8 and give more assistance to tbe ' 
Slate for tbis. purp'ose. Durinl the Seventb 
five Year ':Plan Rs. '2000 crores ' win be 
spent on tbe fo~sts so tbat ' our forest, 
Vle~lth c~ul,d be increa,ed . to tbe maximum , 
extent,' p~8~iblc. 

Mr. Speaker. Sir; tbe Lakbimpur: ' .Kheri made'1 ,' . 
diatrict" of Uttar Prad~sh is rich .fo forest ' SaRI JANARDHANA POOJAR Y: It . 
wea)t~ but.'aioce tbe inception of tbe' Forest is only ' tbe interim report ~nd ' tb ' 
Corpotation, treeS are beina feUed , there recommeDdatiO~s of ' the interim report 
constantly. ' Is tbe bon. Minister aware of -C&l,lnot be publ~shed. , The 'recommendations 
it ,1 

SH,RI BHAJAN LAL:' Mr: Speaker. 
Sir, tbis que tion rc:lated"to Tamil Nadu but " 
, " if you permit, I would reply to it. So far 
a U.P. i concerned .. it is true tbat ' forests 
'are cu( tbero but tbe Hon. Prime Minister . 
ba~ written to aU tbe Chief Ministers . that 

are beins examined and if at aU 'any , 
decisio.ns arc .taken, thQse will be retlected . 
in tbe coming Buds"t. I would request ' the ' ," 
hOD. Member Dot. o ' put, aoy further 
que!tj~n8 1n 'view of what I ba"e st~ted. ., 

" DIt. KRUPASINDHU ' ,B801 : Sir. "1 
will embarrass my. 'friead. I ' would )u.t 




